



Title: Analysis and significance of selected game activities of individuals without the ball 
with specialization setter 
 
Objectives: The aim of this work is analysis of selected game activities of individuals without 
the ball, mainly in offensice and to a lesser extent in defence situations. These situations are 
analysed via selected sequences in the software DartFish. The research was focused on three 
setter from three currently the best women's teams in the Czech Republic: Pavla Vincourová 
(VK Agel Prostějov), Iveta Halbichová (PVK Olymp Praha) a Veronika Tinklová (SK UP 
Olomouc). 
 
Abstrakt: This thesis is dedicated to all volleyball fans and mainly to volleyball coaches who 
are interested in problematics of move of a setter in volleyball. The thesis contains chapters 
on the history of volleyball, game performance and its diagnostics, other chapters are on set 
and setter. The practical part deals with movement of the game of volleyball on the setter 
position and its issues. 
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